Message from Mr. Senatus

Hello Everyone,

On behalf of the teachers and staff at Edward T. Steel Elementary school we pray that everyone is putting safety first by following all expectations outlined by the CDC during this time. Steel has shifted to a virtual learning approach and laptops were distributed on 4/14/2020 and 4/15/2020. Starting Monday 4/20/2020, parents who did not receive a laptop can receive a laptop from the School District of Philadelphia office located at 440 N Broad St, Philadelphia, PA 19130. Additionally, parents who need to replace their laptops can replace their laptops in the district office as well.

Please see the attached link for each respective grade’s virtual learning plan. Please use this link to access all necessary information needed to continue with Steel’s Virtual Learning Plan.

**Kindergarten** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlan/Kindergarten.com)

**First Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanGrade1.com)

**Second Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanGrade2.com)

**Third Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanGrade3.com)

**Fourth Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanGrade4.com)

**Fifth Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanGrade5.com)

**6 - 8th Grade** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanMiddleSchool.com)

**Special Education** - Click Link → (www.SteelVirtualLearningPlanSpecialEducation.com)